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Ag Royalty, Rodeo
Jam Filled Week

Kangaroo Court Enforces Denim Rule;
Cowgals. Goddess Reign On Campus

J-We- ek

Biggest
Ever

A busy week Is ahead for
students in the School of
Journalism in the first post-

war Journalism Week held
at the University.

For details of the entire
week's events;

See Page 4

Cottons and denim will be im in accordance with the
western theme.

The Whisker King and the
Goddess of Agriculture will be
presented. Music will be pro-
vided by the Tommy Tomlin
Orchestra.

An American Quarterhorse
Association approved show
will be held at 8:30 Saturday
in the Rodeo Arena. Entry
blanks have been sent to horse-
men in a five state area, ac-

cording to Allan McC lure,
chairman. Orville B u r t i s,
Manhattan, Kansas, past pre-
sident of the American Quar-
terhorse Association, will
judge the show.

The Whisker King and stu-
dent officials will lead a car
caravan frem city campus at
12:30 p.m. to the afirnoon ro-

deo.
Rodeo

Rodeo performances wifl be
held at 1:38 and 7:30 at
the Rodeo Grounds. All par-
ticipants in the rodeo must be
University students and e a
member of Rodeo Club, t he
sponsoring group.

Following the evening .per-
formance, the Typical CoWboy
and Cowgirl, elected by stu-
dent vote, will be presented.

A Kangaroo Court will con-
vene each day to punish those
who do not conform to the
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Courteiy Sunday Journal vid Star
ARTISTRY Mary Patrick (left), Nancy Hallam (on ladder) and Sue Yates complete
work on the Alpha Phi display in the University All-Spor- ts Day window painting contest
in downtown Lincoln. Chi Omega and Delta Sigma Phi took the first places in the wom-
en's and men's entries acd received trophies during half-tim- e of the Alumni-Varsit- y foot-

ball game.

the order of the week on Ag
Camnus as the Aeries cele
brate the annual Aggie Royal
ana Koaeo.

Festivities for the week
range from selecting typical
cow guys and dolls to seeing
who has grown the bushiest
beard.

And better wear those den
ims and cottons or the Kan-
garoo court'll git cha.

Ihe four-da- v event will eet
underway with the Dairy
Royal Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
in the Horse Barn. Featured
will be the presentation of the
Dairy Royal Queen, a coed
cow milking contest, and the
dairy showmanship contest,
according to Bob Paine, chair-
man.

Contestants in the showman
ship contest have been work
ing witn their animals since
Easter vacation and an out-
standing show is promised.
he said.

Thursday at 7:30 D.m. the
Block and Bridle Club will
sponsor the livestock show--
mansnip contest. Events in
cattle, Hog and sheep show-
manship will be held. The top
showmen from each contest
will vie for grand champion
showman. Gold medals will
be presented to the winners
by a representative of

Aggie Royal Ball
The Aggie Royal Ball is

scheduled for Friday night in
the College Activities Building
It is by the Ag
Executive Board and the Ag
Student Union. Dress for the
dance will be cotton and den

Mock Primary
Opens 3 Polls

Campus Voting Previews
State Primary Elections
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Window Painting:

Chi Omega,
Delta Sigs
Cop Honors

Delta Sigma Phi and Chi
Omega copped top honors in
the All Sprts Day downtown
window painting contest.

Second place trophies went
to Alpha Gamma Rho and the
Women's Residence Halls. Phi
Gamma Delta and Alpha Xi
Delta placed third.

Trophies were presented to
tffe top three entries in the
women's division by Nancy
Copeland, Mortar Board presi-
dent. Dwaine Rogge presi-
dent of Innocents, awarded
the trophies to the top three
displays in the men's division

Polls open today in the Mock

LOOK HERE, FELLOWS
Last year's winner shows how
it's done as she pulls away to
the coed cow-milkin- g contest.

Pollock Named Top
Journalism Graduate

Highlight
Banquet

PE Bldg.

Students
Pull Cardh
May 19-2-1

Registration for undergrad-
uates for the first semester
of 1958-5- and the summer
sessions will be May 19, 20

and 21 in the Men's Physical
Education Building.

Registration will be from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., except for
the noon hour on May 19. It
will begin at 8 a.m. May 20
and 21.

All students not in Junior
Division must have their own
worksheets when they come
to register or they will not be
admitted.

Worksheets
The worksheets must have

their adviser's signature. Un
less in Teachers College
carrying from 12 to 18 hours
or in Arts and Sciences carry-
ing from 12 to 17 hours, the
student must have his dean's
signature also.

Junior Division students
may leave two copies of their
worksheets with advisers,
who will send them to Junior
Division for processing.

Beginning at 8 a.m. May 20,

Junior Division worksheets
will be brought over to the
Physical Education Building
where tlie students may pick
them up when number of
hours permits registration.

Students are reminded to
schedule two-fift- of their
classes in the afternoon or on
Tuesday, Thursday or Sat- -

rday.
Students may register or

complete their spring regis-
tration in the fall beginning
September 10.

Fees will not be billed this
summer. Envelopes may be
picked up at the East Door of
the Men's Physical Education
Building on September 10, 11

or 12.

Summer Sessions
Summer session fees may

be paid June 9 in the Men's
Physical Education Building.

The following schedule for
registering has been set up.
Students may register any
time after their number of
hours has come up, but not
before.

Monday, May 19: 9 a.m. 85
hours or more; 10 a.m. 70
hours; 1 p.m. 65 hours; 2
p.m. 60 hours; 3 p.m. 54
hours.

Tuesday, May 20: 8 p.m.
48 hours; 9 a.m. 40 hours; 10
a.m. 40 hours; 1 p.m. 34
hours; 3 p.m. 18 hours.

Wednesday, May 21: 8 a.m.
17 hours; 9 a.m. 15 hours;
10 a.m. 13 hours.

Wednesday afternoon all
students may register regard-
less of the number of hours.
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Speech, Initiation
Sigma Delta Chi

Jack Pollock, senior in the
College of Business Adminis
tration, majoring in journal
ism, was announced Sigma
Delta Cm s outstanding grad
uating senior in the School of
Journalism.

Pollock has
been a copy
editor and
managing ed-

itor and was
first semest-
er editor of
the Daily n.

He
is now work-in- ?

on the
j7.i lu.Couiteny Sunday
desk at the Journal and Star
Lincoln Star. Pollock

Pollock was honored at the
Friday evening initiation ban-
quet held by Sigma Delta
Chi, professional journalistic
fraternity. Main speaker at
the banquet was Victor Blue-dor- n,

national secretary of
the fraternity, who spoke on
the organization's fight
against suppression of infor-

mation from the press.
It can not be emphasized

ruling that only cotton and
denims be worn during the
period. Judges will be mem-
bers of Mortar Board and In-
nocents.

The Farmers' Fair Board is
coordinating the Aggie Royal
and Rodeo' Activities. Senior
members of the board are:
Roger Hubbard, chairman,
Ethel Oeltjen, vice-preside-

Gary Berke, secretary, Dennis
Sedlak, treasurer, Merca Dee
Bonde, publicity chairman,
and Carolyn Hall, Ag Execu-
tive Board representative.

Kappa Tau Alpha

Honorary
Picks Six
Initiates

Four University journalism
students and two faculty
members have been selected
for membership in the Will
Owen Jones chapter of Kap-
pa Tau Alpha, national schol-
astic journalism honorary.

New student members are
Patricia Coover, senior; Car-
olyn Williams, senior: Phvl- -
lis Bonner, junior; and Cyn
thia Zschau, also a junior.
Membership in Kappa Tau Al-

pha is composed of the nnner
ten percent of the junior and
senior classes in the School
of Journalism.

Neale Copple, feature editor
of the Lincoln Journal, was
named recipient of the group's
Distinguished Service Award.
Copple, 1947 graduate of the
University and winner of the
J. C. Seacrest Scholarship for
Advanced Study in Journal-
ism, also instructs' an ad-
vanced reporting class here.

Dr. McKinney
Wins O Nu
National Post

Dr. Florence McKinney,
professor of home econom-
ics, was elected national vice
president of Omicron Nu,
home economics honorary.

As vice-preside- nt of the
national organization she is
chairman of the program of
work committee and a mem-
ber of the executive commit-
tee. She will advise local
collegiate chapters on t h e i r
activities during 1958 and
1959.

"Acquainting underclass-
men with the purposes of the
organization is always one of
the goals of Omicron Nu,"
Dr. McKinney said. "Here
at Nebraska we have an an-

nual tea honoring freshman
and sophomore home econom-
ics students for high scholar-
ship.

"A second aspect of the
program is cooperating with
students from foreign coun-
tries. A lot of this is done
indirectly by the girls them-
selvesin the classroom and
by inviting foreign students
to their homes for weekends,"
Dr. McKinney explained.

Dr. McKinney is one of the
few life members of Omicron
Nu.

This year marks the new
twenty-fift-h

year of active membership
in Omicron Nu. She was ini-

tiated as an undergraduate
in 1933 at Kansas State.

Dr. McKinney will attend
the executive com-
mittee meeting at Michigaa
State University in June.

Primary election sponsored by
the Young Republican Club in
an effort to give students a
realistic idea of the voting
process.

The ballot is similar to the
official ballots that will be
marked tomorrow by Nebras-kan- s

voting in the state pri-
maries.

Write-in-s

Young Republicans are ac
tively urging write-i- n votes,
according, to Ardis Levine,
chairman of the ballot com
mittee.

"We feel we should give the
voters at the University an
opportunity to vote for their
choice and not only for the
candidates who allow their
names to appear on the bal-

lot," she said.
Polls located in Love Li-

brary, Social Sciences Build-
ing, and the Unions on city
and Ag campus will remain
open until 5 p.m.

Outcome of the election will
be announced this evening aft-

er an election board composed
of six club members and pne
student council member tally
the ballots.

When queried about the
Mock Primary held at the
University, Marv Stromer,
executive secretary of the
Republican party in Nebras-
ka, stated that a sizable turn-
out for the election would ex-

hibit an intensive interest in
politics by University stu
dents.

When asked about what he
thought would influence the
election in terms of issues,
Stromer replied that it was
too far ahead in the future
to place any certain weight
on any one factor. Things
change in the minds of the
people overnight, he said.

Own Districts
Wishes have been expressed

by persons not in the Uni-

versity for the students to re-

main in their districts when
casting their ballots that re-

quire voting by districts. Al-

so students must show their
ID cards.

"Some parents believe that
their son or daughter is not
as yet qualified to cast their
ballot in an election, yet they
do not themselves take time
to vote," stated Del Rasmus- -

sen, Mock Primary head.
"This election gives the stu-

dent, regardless of aee a
chance to exercise his right
in selecting nis political
heads."

Goddess Election
Picks Finalists

Election of finalists for
Goddess of Agriculture is be-

ing held today in the Ag Stu
dent Union from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m., according to Nola Ober-mir- e,

Farmers' Fair Board
member.

Candidates are senior wom-

en in good standing in the
College of Agriculture. The
Goddess and her court will
be revealed Friday night at
the Aggie Royal Ball and will
reign with the Whisker King.

Miss Obermire urged every-
one to vote for his favorite
candidate,

iner Cops
IFC Title

Belt Chariot Wins;
Ball Suffers Deficit

Marilyn Miner, senior In
Teachers College and a mem
ber of Kappa Alpha Theta,
reigned as queen of the IFC
Ball Friday night at the Turn
pike.

Miss Miner won her crown
by riding the winning Delta
Tau Delta chariot in a Friday
afternoon contest.

Other members of the
queen's court were JoAnn
Haas, Alpha Phi, who rode
the second place Phi Kappa
Psi .chariot .and. Harriet
Feese, Kappa Apha Theta,
who rode the third place Phi
Delta Theta chariot.

The Phi Delts copped other
honors in Friday's activities
when Nels Kneldsen and Don
Liscott combined to win a
special Tall-Sho- rt Mystery
Race.

$800 Loss

The IFC Ball itself had a
"poor turnout", according to
John Glynn, vice president of
the Interfraternity Council.
The IFC suffered an $800 to
$900 loss from the ball, Glynn
said.

"Each house will be pro-

rated for cost which is accord-ix- i
to an agreement made be-

fore the Ball," he said.

Horny Coivs

Plague Grad
Herds of horned cattle in

Africa caused problems for a
Sand Hills native working as
an agricultural missionary in
a leper colony at Kabaji, Afri-

ca.
Carroll French, a 1954 grad-

uate of the University who
now works under the mission
program of the Methodist
Church, reports many varied
diseases among the African
cattle.

A squeeze chute, requested
by French for use in treating
these diseased animals, cre-

ated some anxiety for him,
too.

"I hope the chute will ac-

commodate cattle with la;ge
horns," he said.

"Being a native of the Ne-

braska Sand Hills, I had little,
conception of horned cattle."

The herd of 90 cattle that
grazes near the colony is
mostly scrub stock.

Five hundred head of catt'e
to provide meat to feed the p
tients is the goal of the agri
cultural program. -

Four Selected
To G Theta U

Four University students
have been chosen for mem-
bership in Gamma Theta Up-silo- n,

professional fraternity
for geographers.

They are Alan Best, Rich-

ard Hodge, Herbert Hansen
and James Rooney.

of the contest.
The awards were presented

at the halftime ceremonies of
the All Sports football game,

A special award was pre
sented at that time to Don
Stacy, secretary of the Pro
motion Council, in apprecia
tion for his outstanding work
for the University, particu-
larly in regard to the contest,
said .Maury .Niebaum,

of the window paint-
ing contest committee.

"An event such as this has
been successfully tried at
other schools, particularly
during football season," said
A. J. Lewandowski, business
manager of athletics.

"I feel that this University's
first attempt at a similar con-
test was also very success-
ful," he added.

The theme of the contest
was "Husker Sports Caval-
cade". A similar contest was
planned last faU for the Okla-
homa football game, but it
was cancelled b e c a u s e of
weather conditions, said Nie-

baum.
Committee members were

Niebaum, Wendy Makepeace
and Dick Gustafson.

'Congratulations'
Ends Chatter
Difficulty-i-a

the spring at the Uni-

versity, one never need be
at a loss for conservation.

"Congratulations," Just
walk up to everyone you
meet, exhuberantly utter
this magic phrase, and you
just about can't go wrong.

The response willbe a
pleased thank-yo- u, and a
grateful smile for having
read about that persons
particular claim to fame.

If they haven't just been
pinned, engaged, tapped,
tackled, elected, selected,
appointed, sworn in, initi-
ated, pledged, chosen, hon-

ored, recognized or
crowned, maybe they have
just passed an hour exam
and deserve it anyway.

Block & Bridle
Picks Bob Folk

Bob Volk was elected new
president of Block and Bridle
Club at the regular meeting
Thursday night.

Other officers elected were:
Dick White, t;

Darrell Z e s s i n and Byron
Kort, secretary; Jay Cook,
marshal; Tom Kraeger,

and Roger Wehr-bei- n,

Ag Executive Board
representative. Richard
Warren, assistant Profes-
sor of Animal Husbandry,
was again elected club

t

.too often that government
business at all levels except
that which is distinctly in the
nature of military secrecy-sho-uld

be transacted in pub
lie, he said.

Governors Poll
In a poll of the nation's

governors by the organization
concerning the matter of open
and closed meetings, 24 of the
governors stated a policy
lavonng open meetings. The
statements of nine were too
general for any definite qual-
ification.

Ten other governors set
stringent limits for the press'
use of information. Another
five failed to answer.

Governor Victor Anderson
was listed among the nine
who stated general policies
but did not pin-poi- their
views.

In 1957 the organization
drew up two model laws, one
to require open meetings, the
other to require open records.
The reason 31 states still do
not have laws that demand
the meetings of government
bodies be open to the press
and public. And 19 states do
not have laws guaranteeing
citizens the right to inspect
the records of their govern-
ment.

The campaign for the adop
tion of the laws has seen the
passing of an npen meetings
law in the Michigan Senate
and introduction of similar
bills into state legislatures
in three other states, with
more action expected, Blue-dor- n

said.
New Members

Initiation of new members
and officers for 1958-5- 9 was
also held. Dick Shugrue was
installed as president; Lyman
Cass will be vice-preside-

Bob Ireland will be secretary
and the new treasurer is Car
roll Kraus. '

Undergraduate initiates
were Ireland, Kraus, Ernie
Hines, Del Hood, Don Willey,
George Moyer, Sam Hall and
Ron Speer.

Four new professional
members were also initiated.
They are Del Black, Lincoln
Journal sports reporter; Loy
al Gould of the Associated
Press, Lincoln Bureau; Bob
Bogue, editor of the Oakland
Independent and Harold Hart
ley, city editor1 of the Grand
Island Independent.
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FINAL CONCERT Lincoln Community Concert Associa-

tion's Fifth and Final Concert of the 1957-5- 8 season Friday
will present "America's Favorite Ambassaduo," Carroll
Glenn and Eugene List. Miss Glenn, violinist, and List,
pianist, will appear at the Pershing Auditorium-- at 8:15

p.m. Friday. 1958-5- 9 Community Members will be admitted
free of charge to see the husband-wif- e team that recently

circled the globe giving concerts.


